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Cvfeferaties of Founder

TbeceBasfeir ggeriBe at the Ka
sokaaab School or Wetktesy aiter- -

of Tm ltiL Day tbe birthday
of tbe late Mis Berake

by vbeee nwnilk jat fce- -

s dwnstinrtMa was totndetL The
flBBreises -- rere held in Ike gyraBasittra

--d the Mt invited gaests -- re
praw H R H rriacs Lafcwk-i-- w

itiawkt br Mrs J 0 Carter lies
C K KAwp Rev C M HVdo B D
ad Mrs Hyde Key E 11 Beckwiih

I i Kev WC MerrKt sad Mrs
Merritt lieu Ctawfafd U 5 N His
W B Cfeeoa Hon W F Allen sod
Mrs Alee Boa H if Whitney Cap
Foorfcr R X Capt Adad K N
3Kjor42eMl CtmEe K A Hob S
X Ibwa Mr W W Hill aa 3fo
HbILPkx XXSet ad MrSeott
XrJHFMrad Mis Fit ifoJr Kaaounci Mrs Nxponoaa Pmf V
I Urmnder Xr C 1L OooksadMrs
Coated Jb Mr T G Gnbble
Asd Mis Gnbbfa Mrs Wbhbmib sad s

Hsk LytaB ItaBfeBd sad Terry
j tbe fetesT --neke-1 as ash ars sad the

air BMatbais of the facetty -- - aatoog
laoe preseac Her T B Qiesoa
rnacqakof tbe jactation Hon C K
Fabop Sreaieat of the Board oJ Edu
cHeqb a iaH as Cbsksoa ef theTras--

ami lient Cmdord we seated
r tbe fwaiJoeaa Tbe exercises were

Dfuned with tbe fajran Gasi Thy Bar
jes 00 tfc Lord 8BK very oeantxfcOy
pt she school meV tbe teawersBipot tbe
Hoc E Toxrosod after trhich
cmyer ns made by the Her Dr Hyde
The Re- - Mr Oieoo then iacrafaeetl
3 Haa C R Bisbap vcfco baa pre--

rei a speech tar tbe occasion The
- - c3M historicalgyatkmin stce k

rztfxot the nesef tbe wstkatioB
- r3jtatiUT as foikws

Taeteostoeof tbe estate of the iaie
Hao Beeake Ptmfthi Isob is setting
-- rc an jLaaaal hoSdsy lor tbe Kaiae--

athx Scboais to be tocnra is Foan-r- -
Dtey bod cbcseo tbe aot ecsanr

v to fed vbfe tbe 19Aef Deoea
r fortbst jcrcse S as instiUHwu

i sseM i mttakmi then i tbe woftder
uereot wdctby to be gratefully reaaem-rre- -i

iofJnwh I fry hfc skill
id o xjra as a warrior aad ki afailijy
- a Tsier fosaded this aaaea Kae--
juaeba H aboiwd the Sabo and
joed the way fcc 3tifctiaai and
vrSsatJoo to eaow is Kaiaehiaieha

HI ptwe to tbe peoote their brieaaas
i a cooetxtioaal i rremaieat aad
2 bod the wcadatioc for oar inJe

liem as a aatioa Kaawbataeha
V aad Qoeea am were the foonJers

trie 42xas EofpitsL Kaaehoaieha
sa fMtzMtk and able soreis

an Ltzsahio was the Ibcader of the
H-J- i- wh h bears hk Mae All these

ra d be heM in hoBOted reatembraoce
- ta- - ILiWiiian peofiJe
Eeraice Paoahi Bhop by fouadioj

use ri ntmh Schoofc inteaded to
OSab6h iastitBtioas whkh shoald be of
laeQag benefit to her coonby aad also to
z xur the aaaM Kantehaiaeba the
sis coaspicoaos uame in Potyoesian

sory a aae witii wokh we assccx

ar ability cuorae patnotisKt and gua-erar- y-

Tbe fooader of those schools
w atrae Hwaiiaa who kaew tbe i
Tastaes of edcatkn aod welt directed

istcj ladtttrioQS and skSfal ber
ei she teeoected those qoaKiies in

jtaer Her beer was healV wfaea she
sa-c-

- tbe atpii oimwitioa of the HawsS
r peofae sosop on decade afeer decade

Her 9wa race less than a watery ago
eatiauied at Si5 peopie or iase

2 i she kaew that these air isioads
aot be kit wttboet peeple cotmng

from east aad west Her hope that there
wxil i co3 a aeriBe poiat whear
r Kijte eafiteaateatTtbe aaoptkaof

rejnlar habias aad Chrtstiaa ways of
T js tihr Baseewoold notoaiy bold

ra own bat waold increase iiic Efce
ae peoeo of other races at ttmo grew

- iad abajst died oat She foresa-s--i- r

s a tew years the natives would aoc
-- - aiach if ay la the laajodty go that

spectx with other aationa5tiesr
wthwot wgI preiereaces fortfaeipro- -
secdeo- - tftetr privunsjes soccesg ass
ccsuurt wooid depead upon their moral
hamster aitelligeace aad tadastry

Therefore in order to gire her owb peo
j 13 sppornnity of preparia Ssrssch

--cwesis cwipetkioo de prended fior
ihese fcaox5 In whkh Hawaaaas have
--Jae preierence aad whicb she hoped
the wooU raioe aad take tbeaaraatases
x faii r s poeeibte CobM the
locader of these sdboofc bare koked
jcsc the iaStire and realised tbe scenes
sefjre them that day tbe speaker was
sre t woci i haTe excited aew Hopes ia
rr beart as it dki ra be owb

If the Eiciiaas availed tbgatrehrea
the oppJrtaaitiep here fcmemteA to

ieai aad were jreraed by tbe soaad
rvacipies here daily iacsfcated these

a bo reson why tbey shaatd set
fraes that time forth iaerease im ira--

ry seir eliaooe aad raoacaee not n
7 are iatempecate wascend of tiate

arjS6 of health aad indawceat as to
friarser aad if tbey faBow those efl
raapces c which there aee so mxur
zz eerr side then BothtB can sare

r- from a tow posnaoo aao Wa of a
are is their owb aatwe faaft or per

tirr txxjot t extioctioa as a race
Xr Bssbo eocdoded- - Bat let as be

rtil an4 U jpetal for tbe beet and
- -- - r ssat frJBt these dwfe ms wefl

- a ibe xher goad scboaie fbaS --o

vag men fitted aad detecaMaed
aad mATBtaia a gooI scmfiaciR

- r doaest a iassry or olliiiniIini in
a -- A thy may eaoe- - Tbesjseboofe

--v be aensiaaect aad a ipaw in
--- -a fc a tasae gees OB Tbsyareia- -
- -- - itri far w pabir tadaatrwasaad weB--e-d

yoatit oily aad U Hswsbbh
- t 5 jt sarfi csaraoer on no

r hos wffi cersssaiy taie their
We kokto theeesrfe auybe

B tfae KaaaehaBaeba Scbeob to
iaeortbe Baawyof tbe lerasr ad
a saaof tbe seheols by taer --osd
cjndsirtBBCOBij wfcSe is school feat la
toer BBaee Irtsss wefi SoMag
we are m tbe light we may resssecabty
taSKiedS Si5efp Letasaiwavs
tt a be is tbe rifc

twesry seiees vces Pfcty fer the
Paws at JerssfeT 3fe Otesos mtro

7fN UoSl Cntwlard of tfea C SS

Afert as the seeoad speaker who re--
fciSed the sacvaes of the Maacal TVjuiud
School ia rhHadolphta He bad reason
to before that the same coed fortune

fll be reaped bv tbe projectors of tbe j

hamehaatesa isoos lie ceariy saw
that all the oaalitkf necessary ix- - the
progress oi the school are possessed bv
tbe native bovs Tbev have aatural
tendeacki for oraaaietl desija aadf
also exceifeat iciaoative powers tie
spAe at SQBte kagtk 00 the great neces ¬

sity of each schools dweUis on their
itortaace as a medka wr briasine up
good iBdcstrioQS eitbecs

At the chwe of Iieat Ctawfards re
marks the school saag Te Ceom
from Creatioo with fine vocal ejects
Mr Olesoo tfaea gave notice that John
H Wise the contractor of a miniature
bridge IS indies long 7J inches wide
with plants t inch is thickness was to
raooot it Mr Yfce weighs ISO pounds
yet the brkke had resistance Sor twenty
vocads taore Some verv hhe speetxaeas
of work dose by tbe boys were exhib-
ited noticeable aaions which were
John Spencers aad Waiamnus exhibits
Tbe speeimecs showed the great takst
aad skill possessed by tbe satire boys

Principal Oteson thanked those present
for the interest shows in tbe instf
tatfoo by thek presence after which
there was a geaerai iospectio
of tbe industrial prodoetioos of tbe
institution Everyone seemed to be
Qefiehted with what thev saw num
bers of the objects surprising tbe ex
pectation of some of the visiters who
apparently little dreamed that tbe boys
hud in so short a time made such pro-
gress

¬

in manual skill A pamphlet of
tweaty pages containing Principal Ole
soas essay on Mannnl Training before
the Social Science dob aad printed at
the Kameharneha School press was dis¬

tributed among the visitors Cleanly
and cleoriv execoted this little work of
itself attested tbe vuloe of the tniining
imparted in the institution

The Crt Eistera C Sclioimer
At Waldoboroogh Jle a five masted

schooner is beta boih tbe firs vessel
of that rig boib ia the United States
She wftl be larger than many ships aad
loO Bten are now employed on her Her
thsaensioas are as follows Length of
keeL 232 feet leatrh overall 26ieet

Lbreadth ot beam 50 fee depth 21 ieet
lower taoM 13 teet between decks
feet Her tonnage resistor will be be¬

tween 1500 and 1900 and her coal carrr--
inr capacity 3GG0 tons on a1 draft of 3
feet light water draft 9 feet The new
sebooaer will be known as the Governor
Asies

Learitt Storer is tbe beilder aad work
besan tbe last of July The lines are
taken from a model by Albert H Wins
low of Taoaton There will be used in
construction of the frame 460 cubic tons
of Virginia white oak timber and in the
ceCing planking aad decks SGQjOQOfeet
of the best qoality of Georgsa pine Tbe
ootstde planking of tbe Ames is 6 inches
thick and at the gsnwale it is 71
inches which is tbe heaviest planking
ever pat on to a schooner In the fast f
eoing there will be osed 150 tons of bolt
iron

For the loading and unloading of cargo
the Antes has nine hatchways The
cabins are large the main cabin beinc
fiaened in oak and antfooe woods acil
ttie other in natural woods

The five lower masts foremast main-
mast

¬

miazsamast sezmastaad spank-ermasi-r-a- Te

each 11a feet in feogtn and
3 inches in diameter Tbe topmasts
are V feet in length The foretopmast is
ii inches ia diameter at the cap The
jibboom is 75 feet long and 22 inches in
diameter at the bowsprit cap The
schooner will spread 7000 yards of can-
vas

¬

made of th heaviest qnaiity of dock
A windlass and engine will be osed to
hoist tbe sails

The sebooaer wfll be commanded by
Capt C A Davis of Somerset late in
command of schooner Wm P Hool
Tbe nranain owner will be J HIfevis
of Somerset Tbe hailinr port has not
yet been decided npoo Completed and
ready for sea the cost of tbe schooner
waLbe75fiOO- -

The schooner will be ready for launch-
ing

¬

in a short time and when the evens
takes place there is to be a btg demoa- -
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Fort Street
X S SACHS -

Honolulu H I

PBOPRIETOB
We have just opened a Large Variety of Faucy Novelties suitable for

CHRISTMAS NEW YEARS PRESENTS
Which we will offer at BED ROCK PRICES

PLUSH TOILTIT CASES assorted colors consisting of Corab Brush
aud Looking- Glass at 225 and upwards

PLUSH TOLLETand JIANICURE SETS COMBINED all complete at
450 and upwards

PLUSH GLOVE aud BOXES from 275 per Set
and upwards

PLUSH COLLAR aud CUFF BOXES at 125 per Set and upwards
PLUSIT JEWEL CASES at 125 and upwards
PLUSH 3IAXICURE SETS at 125 and upwards --

PLUSH WHISK BROOAt HOLDERS at 125 and upwards
PLUSH PERFUALE STANDS at 2 and upwards
S3I0KERS OUT FIT at 250 per Set
PLUSH HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE BOXES in Sets at 275
PLUSH WORK BOXES all complete at 125 and upwards
PLUSH HAXD GLASSES at 50 cents and upwards
FTXE TOILET MIRRORS in New Designs and Fancy Frames
FANCY ALKTAL ATATCH SAFES aud ORNAaTENTS

Immense Assortment of
Sand Sachels Fancy Purses and Fans

X5W DESIGNS IX Fancy Plush Table Scarfs and Table Covers
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF Silk and Xdnea Handkerchiefs

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in white and colored
White Initial Haudkerchiefs 1 dozen in a box

Gents Fine Linen Hdkfs in faucy boxes 1 doz in a box

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only
Celored Border Ladies Handkerchiefs Gocts a dozen

Ladies Balbriggan Hose silk clocked full finish 23cts a pair
Ladies Chemises at 4Gets each

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn 10 yards in a piece Si
Fine Damask Linin Towels 5 for 1

Ladies Merino Vests only 40ots
THESH PRICES ARE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LAEGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Hliiis and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the ynts of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-

tomers
¬

but very rarely To catalogue oar varied stock or properly de-

scribe
¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement- - and all
in fine print Call and make youc wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE

Pearl

Th brAXDARD pipe and boiler covering
and Hair Felt

Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

For the rest call and see for yourself lesssn

b mv jvW jIbbbbt ic7 j fcip jwn ffTy vr tb

mz3fi ysixWr1 --WkLrFKWtWWrWrKtj gi sam -- m r w

At tne old Stand Ho 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

PliiTnbing in all its branches
Airteslan Well Pipe all sizes

STORES AND RANGES
rTlC IA m VulnunJ TTnTVsn PiIm Ttra i m- fVrfu J TJ T

Sew KHalOptr Derby WreaIoBjGTps7 QeenPanseyifc ArrarEangeslIaBnaCaar
hi TIm Umnf tsArt 1Imc4 liKA iltm w aw fjm1 1T7t T 3 3

LasBir7 Stores GahaaizfidlronasH Copper Boilerc icr Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Xiefest Plated arc Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

Souse

HltwvtistnuntX

HAKDKERCHTEF

AND LAID OK AT LOWE3T EATE3

Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe
--m3n31i --fTt g Groods

ALL KINDS

BtJBBEB HOSE AIX SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Fcros Praams CtsiemPcraps Galrzjih Iron Sheet CoppeigbeetLez
ZeaO FipeJGxtPIategter CTnpetHlfs rble Slabs and BowKPnarnettd Waeh Sfgnda

towiccrbteGkaadeliers Lamp mud Lanterns Etc

m
jH
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cncml tttncrtiscuiaity

ticur
A POSITIVE CURE

fir every of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PKOM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
isnoraisG nrsroRS numuuanc Kmp nrncrnv resolvent thuwBiooJrnrt
Uoai ltckloc Mid Bumioc Ska Tortunw J An lhiiic und AMrint clasMc ti Blood

Lcasoise Bon ad every rpceir ot Itehlncjjut lriplraUon ot nil Iropuritc and roUonoO
Ecur rtnrOj Iaherited Serofaloar and Sjvhl- - KJemcntji and thni mmoTes tbo GAUSS UtOM
Utlc DUtiict cf tbe BIcod Skin and Scalp with It cum spccdU jxrmiotntly and ecoaoolcall
Ixs cf Hair from Infancy to old ace are cored byl
CcricCRi KXS01TXXT xht new Blood rurifier Cutlentath Great 8irrs Cna a iTedlcii
peat Sila Cnro and Btactlflcr menially clear thoSklnaSdScapotiraraorr

Z TT Son and Dead Skin and Sleao
ItcMnc and Bnrnlnc Skin Suea nfal uicr Sore and Dljchargin Wgnndt re

Bake n Barfctr Owtn V aaherwmana Itchotw uir bcauUUe lh Skin
IteXinc Pilei and Delicate IrritaUoca peculiar
to ioUl exe Uwtactlr relieved ly a xrann bathj
with Ccneciu 6nrand a alnple appltoUan of 9fabos M VSjJSSKfr
Ccticckju tU great Bkla Cure Tnli repeated fnJ Preg gBiJ
eally wlS threeTdwe of Ccnccia llxCrzinP tJ7Scalp wheaaU other meana abolotely fall J S11 Chapped or Qrtaiy Skin

A Jlanincent ronularTVork on the Skin CnUcnra Itcmedlea are the only real Blood
with Engraved rhtwis wrapped about the Its-- Purifiers and Slin Bcautlfieri free from mercury
SOLVXXT ALo ptw hundred Tectlmonlab ol anenlc lead xlnc or any other mineral or Tcfe
emnly tworn to before tbe BritUh CqiuuI which tablo poison lehattoever Quaranteed atnolotery
repeat thUftory 1 have keen a terrible aitffcrerpure by the Analytical ChcmUU of the BUM or
lorycant irom diwmmis o uie bus ana jiioodiiLu4cnasciu
hare been obllced to rhun public plieea by reawn
ef my dltlicuring humors hare had the ben phy
ilcLms hive pent hundred of dollar and pot
so reuci unm i ucu tnc ctticvka iusxediej
Which hare cured mc and left my akin and blood
as pure as a chlldc Send for our lxtyfour page
bcSHQWto Cure Skin Disease Addrcsi

Hawaiiak Coxsigxics
Uenson SmlUi St Co Honolulu

Kent
CnttnscH

of

For Solo by all retail chcmktd and wholeMl
druecUt and In rnedlclne thronghotit thet
world Ccticcra SO cent per box Uivo boxes

10U CXtjcora boir Ctfncuiu SaiT
rao Somr 15 cenu Ccncmu lltsotTEsr
per bottle

rntTARCD ST THE

rotter Drue Jt Chemical Co ItootonUSA

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOENCY
Corner Fort Merchant Sts Houoluln HaATn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

AND LIFE INSURANCE CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
ItouSo nml ieetiunU accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collection will special attention ind madereturns
Conveyancing n SiMMrinlty Jtccordj searched and correct AbUrsct of Title furnished
Izul Documents of description carcfullr drawn and handsomely encrcsaed
Copylnsr niitl in ail lansuaea in general use in this Kingdom

Ksmtc boarht antl sold
Itono

dealcn

cenu

receive DtociDtir

lniiep evcrr

Taxes oaidand Froncrtv safely insured
itoonis oniccs antl Ijtntl leased and rented and rents collected

Fire ami Ilfp liisnrunce effected in first class Insurance Companies
CnslomtIuc Utigiiipvi transacted with acenracy and dispatch
IoanH Xesotintol nt Favorable Itnton
Atvertieuicuts ana Subscriptions solicited for Publishers
A113 Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms
Imcr-I-lnn- d Orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive promptfand
attention at moderate charges

ITaviBE had an extensive business experience for over twenty ftvc jear in Xcvr York City and
elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all business of an intricate and complicated nature or
reuirJD tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial
t3 3 P Tetphine o 2T1 HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

HOLLISTEE GO

l W GrOODi
Just fo liand direct from Europe per

C

Jf

Gosnells Sherry ToothlPaste Gosnells Tooth Brushes Gosnells Viole 4
Toilet Powder Gosnells Perfume -

Jewshury Browns Tooth Paste jr
Pinauds Huile Antioue K

Pinauds Hongroise

Saunders Tace Powder

Liebigs Extract Meat

Halls PiUs

form

Infllmmatlon

faithful

Pinauds Philicome
f1

3 s

Fldaline
Eowlands Macassar Oil

DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Espic Cigaretes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

P LorHlaacL5 ToTDaccos0
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITON STORM CIGARS

PflANUFACTURERS OF

GINGER ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIAL

fJOODS BECEIfED m ktery stejlxeii

ISZo

StoraUeaStt

IandruirdctroT

RJluUUe

AGENTS

TrRitslntins-

Cherry Blossom

hS
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